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It's the same ol, same ol things we go through
You not trusting me, and me not trusting you
as far as I can throw you

Verse 1

So you think I've been (moving around)
You heard I have a friend (on the other side of town)
And you been calling (trying to track me down)
because your guilty conscience (is bothering you now)
You should of thought about (all of this before)
You cheated on me (all of this was yours)
Never once did I ever no no (try to dog you out)
But now I'm going all out it;s the same ol thing

Chorus

Verse 2
How can you expect me (to believe you've changed)
All of my worst enemies (I wouldn't wish this pain)
You say you can't even trust me baby (well now where
even)
How many secrets are you keeping?

Repeat chorus twice

Baby I tried (to do)
What was right (by you)
And it wouldn't hurt less if I didn't love you (but I do)
When did you become so conniving?
And don't you go and start that crying

Chorus

Baby you know I know you, I know you baby, baby
You can fool some of the people some of the time
but you can't fool the one you love no no
I don't trust you baby as far as I can throw you
and that aint too far, that aint too far baby, baby
Same ol thing, same ol thing, same ol thing
Far as i can throw you, far as I can see youGerald
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